
 

 

 

Call 306-238-4652 for Ordering Take-Out Food 
Check out our new webpage at northernmeadows.com 

 

Appetizers 
 

Nacho’s and Cheese   $9.95 

Nacho Supreme 

nachos, cheese, onions, tomato, olives, 

peppers, and pickled jalapeno               $12.95 

*add seasoned hamburger or chicken  $2.00 

Battered Mozza Sticks   $6.25 

Battered Mushrooms   $7.25 

Battered Combo 

mozza sticks, battered mushrooms,  

and onion rings                    $10.95  

Boneless Dry Pork Ribs                $10.95 

½ Nacho & ½ Boneless 

           Dry Pork Ribs            $13.95 

½ Boneless Dry Pork Ribs  

           & ½ Caesar Salad                    $16.95 

 

 

 

Chicken Wings 10 wings and choice of hot, 

honey garlic, BBQ, teriyaki, lemon pepper, 

or caribbean jerk sauce                $11.95  

  

Chicken Quesadilla   $7.25 

Meat Platter Combo 
ten wings, with choice of sauce 

and boneless dry pork ribs                  $18.95 

Fries      $5.00 

Onion Rings     $6.95 

Poutine     $7.95 

Soup of the Day    $3.95 

Side Garlic Toast    $2.00 

Side Tossed Salad    $3.00 

Side Greek Salad    $3.95 

Side Caesar Salad    $3.50 

 

 

Salads and Wraps 
 

*all wraps include choice of soup, or tossed salad or fries 
            $1.00 extra for caesar or greek salad 

Chicken Caesar Wrap   $9.95 

Chicken Greek Wrap   $9.95 

Chicken Club Wrap   $9.95 

Denver Wrap    $9.95 

Caesar Salad                            full order     $9.50                                                                               

                                      half order    $7.95 

Hot Chicken Caesar               full order    $10.95                          

                        half order    $9.50 

 

Chicken Almond Salad    

salad, chicken, almonds, cucumber, tomato,   

cheese, and a boiled egg      full order          $11.95                         

  half order $10.50 
 

PGA Salad   

salad, ham, bacon, cucumber, tomato, breaded           

or chopped chicken and cheese    full order   $11.95                         

   half order $10.50 

 

 

 

 

Sandwiches 
*include choice of soup, or tossed salad or fries 

         $1.00 extra for caesar or greek salad 

    *Sandwiches-choice of white or whole wheat bread 
 

Clubhouse Sandwich            $11.95 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich   $6.95 

Grilled Ham and Cheese Sandwich $7.95 

Toasted Denver Sandwich  $9.95 

Tuna Sandwich    $7.25 

Egg Salad Sandwich   $7.25 

Toasted BLT with Mayo   $8.95 

 

Hot Hamburger              $12.95 

One beef patty with sautéed onions, mushrooms, 

 and gravy on top of garlic toast 

Chicken Strips    $10.50 

Steak Sandwich    $15.95 

4 oz Rib Eye steak includes garlic toast 

Tee-Off Sandwich    $11.50 

chicken breast, mozza cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, and mayo 

Buffalo Tee-Off Sandwich  $11.95 

chicken breast, mozza cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, mayo and Frank’s hot sauce 

Burgers  
*include choice of soup, or tossed salad or fries 

         $1.00 extra for caesar or greek salad 

Plain Hamburger      $8.95 

Cheese Burger      $9.95 

Deluxe Burger    $11.95 

cheese, lettuce, mayo, and tomato 

Bunker Burger    $15.95 

two beef patties, bacon, cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, special sauce, and raw onions 

Hole-In-One Burger   $12.95 

cracked pepper beef patty with cheddar  

cheese, tomato, lettuce, and basil mayo 

 

 

 

 

 

Chicken Burger    $10.50 

breaded white chicken strips, mozza cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, and mayo 

Buffalo Chicken Burger   $10.95 

breaded white chicken strips, mozza cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, mayo and Frank’s hot sauce 

Veggie Burger    $11.95 

veggie patty, mozza cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, and mayo 

 

***add for poutine    $2.95 

***add bacon     $2.50 

***add extra patty    $2.50  

*** add gravy     $1.50

 

Kids menu-10 and under 
 

Cheeseburger and fries   $7.95 

Grilled Cheese Sandwich and fries $5.95 

Fries      $3.00 

Hot Dog and Fries    $4.95 

 

Macaroni & Cheese   $3.95 

Chicken Wrap and Fries   $6.95 

One Chicken strip and Fries  $7.50 

                *** extra strip           $2.00 

Hot Dog       $2.25 

 

 

All meals are plus 5% GST and 6 % PST, and Gratuity Extra 


